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The soil conditions of the Rio Lorencito Area are described by typical soil profiles. It
seems to be evident, that in most parts of the valley the soil conditions are very similar.

The soils are of volcanic origin, they are mostly rather coarse, but also rich in clay-mine-
rals. The upper humus horizons are indistinct and shallow. Some of the ecologically im-
portant soil parameters are listed. pH is almost always between 4 and 5, potential acidity
being rather high. Nutrient availability is low, but apparently not deficient for normal

growth.

GnocR-c.pgrc.lt Sttu.qttoN

The Biological Station within the Biological Reserve is located close to the Rio Lo-
rencito creek. The Rio Lorencito valley stretches from west to east. The valley of the Rio
Lorenco stretches almost parallel only about a few kilometers south. Both rivers join

about 15 km north-east and discharge to the Caribbean side (see map, Fig. 1; Bnr,cru-n

& BnEcKrE 1996).

GnorvronpHol,ocrcAI, STTUATIoN

Along the creek and within the creek of the Rio Lorencito there are large boulders of
basaltic origin accumulated. Along the steep slopes on both sides of the valley there are

very loose soils developed which are highly susceptible to erosion. Steep slopes and

narrow ravines demonstrate that the erosion activity is very strong. Rather often parts of
slopes, together with smaller or larger trees fell down.
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The trail to the station crosses some parts of such a steep slope and some narTow

ravines. The efforts to construct a small road to the station, so that the station could be

reached by 4-W-D-vehicles, was already 2 or 3 times unsuccessful. Strong rains during
the long rainy period (between May and December, see BREct<tF & ORTIZ 1,997) made

it impossible to construct a durable road.

In some of the narrow ravines stones, boulders, tree and plant material slowly
croaches down to the Rio Lorencito, making the ravines inaccessible.

Along the river only narrow stripes are part of the riverbed and may be inundated du-
ring strong rains. The Auwald is thus not very well developed. Flat and horizontal plains

are missing. The relief energy is very high.

Some smaller areas with a size of only a few square meters, which are formed by the
creek during the rain period and covered with sediments, are the places where annuals
(mainly Impatiens wallichii) and small shrubs rapidly invade.

METgons USED

Mainly the data from two sites (A and B) will be given and be compared with other
sites. Both sites are located on the same slope, facing North, above the Biological
Station. Site A is from the lower slope (950mNN) and Site B from the same slope but
almost near the crest (1070mNN) The sites (A and B) are indicated on the map (Fig. l).
The profiles were dig out, so that the whole profiles were visible. Samples along the
profiles were taken as mixed samples at the following depths (cm): 0-l; l-Z;2-5; 5-10;
l0-15; 15-20;20-25;30-35; 40-45;50-55; 60-65; 70-75;80-85 in march, 1995.

Samples from Site Sl-S5 and T1-T3 were taken by WEntauo in march and april
1995.

pH was measured in suspensions of soil and water (1 : 2,5) or soil and KCl-solution
(lM; I :2,5).

Soil nutrients were measured by extraction of soil samples with Ammonium-Acetate
(0,1 M NH4 OOC.CHT). By definition we call this the plant-available fraction (SrsueNc
& FaNcMeYER 1992).

Measurements were made by atomic absorption (flame technique: Perkin Elmer 380,

or by graphite furnace technique PE 5100)

Fig 1 (see next page) : Map of the close vicinity of the Biological Station within the
Rio Lorencito Valley (Reserva Biolögica Alberto Brenes, San Ramön, Sierra de Tilaran,
Costa Rica). Soil Profiles were investigated at Site A and B until 85cm (BnacKLE); at

Site Sl-S5 and T1-T3 soil samples were taken by Wonvaxo. LR: t ha-Plot "Leyers-Rö-
mich"; WS: 1-ha-Plot "Wattenberg-Sprenger"
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Chloride was measured by potentiometry with the Marius-Micro-Chlor-Counter with
the silver-electrode.

Organic C was measured by ashing soil samples in the oven at 500"C. Since the Car-
bonate-Content is negligible this method is accurate enough.

Sorr, Srtu.c,TroN

The soil profile can be described as follows, see Table l:

Table l: description of the various soil characters at Site A with increasing depth along
the soil profile. The soil profile at Site B was less densely rooted, colours and structure
along depth were very similar.

horizon/
deoth (cm)

colour structure rooting

0- lcm dark brown, ferv
green leaves

remnants of lcal'cs, partly
mineralized, organic

somc finc roots and
mycelia

l- 2cm dark brown organic, fine material some roots
mycelia

and

2- 5cm dark bronn sandy and fine material many fine roots,
clumped mycelia

5-l0cm deep brown sandy and fine material many fine, sorne

coarse roots

l0-15cm bror,r'n rather sandy and fine material fine and coarse roots

15-20cm brown sandy and fine material mainly coarse roots

20-25cm reddish brou'n fine material. sandv some coarse roots

30-35cm slightly reddish pale
brox.n

fine material, ferv coarse
pieces

ferv coarse roots

40-45cm pale to reddish
grev-broun

fine material, sand5.', coarse
stones

Ferv coarse roots

50-55cm reddish grey-brorm sandy and coarse stones ferv coarse, one thick
root'

60-65cm grey bronn sandv and coarse stones verv tew coarse roots

70-75cm grel'broun sandy and many stones very ferv roots

80-85cm grey brorm sandy and many stones of
different sizes

almost no roots
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As an example the analytical data from the 2 soil profiles (Site A and B) are given in
Fig. 2 - 10.

The pH between the 2 sites (Fig. 3 and 4) differs only slightly and is somewhat less

acidic in the upper horizons. The difference between the p*HrO and the prKCl is larger
in Site A than in Site B, especially in the lower horizons. This indicates that the potential
acidity is higher in the lower slope soils.

A slight change is visible above 30cm, these upper horizons are richer in C"." (Fig. 5),

they are less coarse, their water holding capacity is higher (Fig. 2).
The rooting density is not shown. It was noted, however, that it was distinctly higher

in the upper 30cm in comparison to the lower parts of both profiles. The soil colour did
not indicate very distinct horizons. The colour changes from the upper darker brown ho-
rizon to somewhat brighter and slightly more reddish-brownish horizons below half a

meter.
The nutrient contents are relatively low. C&i-itshown in Fig. 7, it is accumulated only

with the litter layer, this is parallel in both sites. Below 5 cm soil depth it is less than 100

ppm plant available calcium.
The behaviour of magnesium is surprisingly different (Fig. 8). It is distinctly higher

than Ca, and has a minimurh within the l0-30cm horizon, but is also accumulated with
the liuer layers (0-1cnr, l-2cm). In both ions site A is distinctly richer than Site B, this
indicates an accumulation process downslope.

The rather strong accumulation of potassium in the upper horizons is indicated in Fig.
6 for both sites rather equally. Chloride was (with the used method) close to the de-
tection limit (Fig. l0). Similar to K* and also to Na* (Fig. 9) it is accumulated with the
litter layers
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Fig. I 1: Correlation between Cat*
and pH at Site A (r:0.71)

Fig. l2: Correlationbetween K- and

Caz" at Site A (r: 0.87)



A slight correlation between Ca2* and p" is shown in Fig. I I (the regression
coeffizient being r:0.71), and between K* and Ct* (r:0.87) (Fig. l2).

On other sites also soil samples were investigated: WSINAND checked nutrient content
at 8 sites (S1-S5 and T1-T3, see map, Fig. l). The results indicate almost no differences
between sites of one slope. The average values therefore are given in Table 2 for the
north facing slope (S1-5) and for the south facing slope (Tl-3).

Table 2: Content of Na*, K*, Mnt* and Mg2- (extract with Ammoniumacetat.: "plant
available fraction") along the soil profile at sampling sites Sl - 55 at the north-facing
slope (first figure) and from the south-facing slope (second figure)at sampling sites Tl -
T3 (see map, Fig. l), Rio Lorencito, (means, mmol per kg dry soil), data from WEnv-
AND.

From Site 55 (almost near to the crest) also lead (Pb) was measured. It exhibits rather
high values of about l5-30ppm (per dry matter) (Table 3).

I

soil depth (cm) K
north//south

Na
north//south

Mg
norttr//south

Mn
north//south

0- I 4,9115,4 2,6112,6 4,5114,2 0,5110,45

t- 2 3,6113,0 ) <ll) ') 2,6/12,0 0,3110,2

2- 5 2,81/1,9 2,5112,7 l,7llt,4 0,4110,4

5-10 1 1ll1 1 2,0112,6 0,9110,6 0,25/10,25

t0-20 2,311t,4 2,3112,4 0,75110,3 o,l5llo,1

20-30 1,6//1,3 2,4112,0 0,81/0,3 0,r2110,05

30-40 l,llll,l 2,5/12,3 Q,83110,4 0,1110.02

40-50 r,3lll,7 2,0112,0 1,05110,35 0,09/0,015

50-60 2,21/7,6 t,g/11,9 r.4s110.45 0,05//0,01

60-70 l,3l/1,9 2,1//1,7 4,521/0,5 0,03//0,01



Table 3: Content of Pb along the soil profile at sampling site 55 at the north-facing slope
close to the crest (total content, ppm, dry weight)

In contrast to the other checked elements it is obvious that Pb has another pattern of
distribution within the soil profile, the lower horizons have a higher content.

At other localities within the Rio Lorencito valley soil samples were analyzed by se-
veral diploma candidates, too, and Table 4 gives a list of the particle size fräctions and
some other characteristics of soils from 3 localities (sites see map, Fig I )

Table 4 : Particle fractions and horizons from soil profiles from the Rio Lorencito vallev
(data modified, from BnlJovcrc . 1994)

horizon depth
(cm)

description sand
o//o

silt
%

clay

%HO WS

LR
T2

0-2
0-l
0-2.5

old leaves, trvigs, fine roots
dto.

dto.

HI WS
LR
T2

1,5-3

t4
1.5-4

almost black, loose, manv fine roots
dto.

dto.

84

78

86

t4
20

ll

1L

3H2 WS
LR
T2

7-15
7-10
7-10

dark, soft, manv fine roots
dark brorw. nranv fine roots
very dark, moist, some fine roots

82

89

87

16

8

ll

2
a
J

zH3 WS

LR
T2

17-33

l8-20
20-2s

broun, some fine, some thick roots
brou'n, loaml'- some finc roots
light brown, moist, sticky. ferl roots

89

87

79

9

t2
t9

2

I
1L

H4 WS
LR
T2

30-4s

33--50

60-65

broun, some stones. strong roots
bronn, loose, no stones, thick roots
bronn. loamy, no stones

89

65

78

9

t7
l9

2

l8
a
J

H5 WS
LR
T2

>46
>50
>65

bright broln, loam-v clumps, stones

bright brown, stic\., large stones

bright brolrn, loamr., large stones

67

57
1,1TA

l1
z0

l8

22

23

8

10



The nutrient content from the various horizons are shown in Table 5. It is very
obvious that the shallow upper horizon with the fast mineralization of litter in terms of
chemical characteristics differs from the other, deeper horizons very significantly. From
the 10cm depth the nutrient content during the wet season and the dry season from 5

localities are shown in Table 6.

Table 5 : Means of nutrient contents and standard-deviation (n:5 in Hl-H4) from 5

horizons of various soil samples from the Rio Lorencito Valley (acc. to Buljovcic 1994;
exact localities and soil depths are not indicated).

Table 6 : Nutrient contents from 5 different localities within the Rio Lorencito area du-
ring the dry season (dry s.; march*apfil 1992) and during the wet season (wet s.;
june/july 1992) from 10cm soil depth (localities see map, fig. 1: LR; WR; +T2: close
to T2; Tl/2 : between Tl and T2; +S1 : close to S1, valley site) (acc. to BuLJovQrc
ree4).

Again it is interesting to note that the higher values of K-, Mg-, Ca- and Mn-content
could be found at the valley site (S1), whereas the slopes exhibit lower values. At the
crest (T2) those nutrients are the lowest, comparably. Almost the opposite behaviour is
to be seen with the P-values. Zn is not significantly different at the various sites. Only
slightly significant are the differences between dry and wet season. K, Mg and Ca values
are somewhat lower during the wet season, Mn slightly higher.

The trace element situation is currently checked by ScnerrnR and will be published
later.

horizon K Ca Mg Mn Zn Po+

HI 272 +218 1000 * 399 190 x 71 28+6 0,46 +0,2t 37*15
IN ll8+ 158 384 * 498 85+98 ll+6 0,23 + 0,12 )\+1
H3 56+70 80+58 22*18 0,50 + 0,35 16*8
H4 39L49 l3+28 15+8 4+2 0,38 * 0,16 8+2
H5 zl 35 13 J 8

site K Ca Mg Mn Zn POa

LR drys.
wet s.

42+8
54+14

Ill+ 46
123+ 60

4l+22
13+12

10,4+3,4
6,9+1,9

0,27*O,16
0,31+0,l2

31,3+10,3.
36,6+10,7

WR dry s.

w€t s.

44+41

63+58
t22+81
153+ 99

36+30
1l+28

8,9+3,6
8,7+5,6

0,29fl,34
0,20*0,08

20,4+6,2
25.0+ 3.8

Tl/2 dry s.

lvel s.

48+21 n-2+164 .)i+ o

.8,9+5,0
0,52+0,38 24,6+11,9

*T2 drys.
wet s.

3l+ 8

35+ 4
44r21
,t-t+16

20* 8
2l* 6

3,3*0,6
2.9+0.5

o,2l+0,21
0,'76+0,32

50,3*25,8
53,4+16.1

+Sl drys.
wet s.

194+lt2
204+73

896+733
1032+958

t67+t07
182*145

23,7+11,3
16.9+ 7.1

0,57+0,18
0.26*0.09

13,4* 4,4
16.8+ 5.0
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DTSCUSSIoN

Since there are few values from similar sites of primary forests in literature, we can

only compare those values with data from cultivated plants and agricultural soils.
However, rather often the applied methods differ and the variability of plant cover,

the climatic conditions as well as the soil processes are so different between sites, that
comparisons are often impossible.

Soils derived from volcanic rocks are found in many tropical areas. From the Volcan
Barva area GRmvs et al. (1990) gave data which indicate a rather similar low range of
nutrients. Slightly differing are the data from MARTnI & SUAREz (1975) from various
other localities in Costa Rica, and much higher are those from alluvial soils near
Turrialba, analyzed by M,IRTINI & MosquERA (1972). They indicate the same trend as

with the valley site (Sl) in the Rio Lorencito Valley, where additional sediments and or-
ganic material is accumulating.

The potential cation exchange capacity was measured by Bul-rovcrc (T994) with ca.

60 mequ/100g (CEC'.) and the actual CEC was about 17 mequ./100g (CEC".,) in the
upper soil horizon. This is a rather low fertility when compared with agricultural soils
(BenrscH 1987).

The Zn values indicate a very low availability, and with agricultural crops it would be

a deficiency situation, as it was shown already by SurnecKER & Gelnmlr (1965) in Pa-
nama.

The Phosphate-situation is more complicated, since the applied extraction methods in
various countries differ tremendously and rather often it is not clear what really the plant
available fraction of POu would be. In comparison with the data from GRmvg et, al
(1990) from the Volcan Barva area (1,3 - 13,6 ppm) the values from San Ramön are al-
most double (26 - 40 ppm). This means the Phosphate-situation in San Ramon is rather
good.

The pH-values between 4 and 6 (pHr"o) are the common range of pH-values in many
tropical forest soils from low to montane situations.
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